
In 1986,your group took part in the exciting and successful 

Eltham Banner Project. Beautiful, colourful banners were created 

during the project,most of which we(e carried in the 1986 Festival 

parade. This year's festival parade is only 4 weeks away,being on the 

7th Nov. at 12pm. It would be fantastic if the "As We Are" banners 

could come, out of the closets,off the walls and parade down the main 

street of Eltham once again in this year's parade. 

My job, as Community Artist, has been to co-ordinate this 

year's festival parade by getting people involved and helping them on 

their parade entries. 

I would be more than happy to help your group, if you 

wish, to be creative in the carrying of your banner, by making 

a float, masks, costume, puppets etc. 

I sincerely hope that we see your group and their banner in this 

~ear's parade,once again. It is essential that you fill in 

ad~ entry form ;if you wish to participate. If you have any 

further enquiries,or wish to contact me,regarding th~ 

call me on 439 3366,or leave a message 

430 1171. 
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Dear Potential Parader, 
Entries for the Festival parade are coming along 

excellently,with lots of community groups busy working on exciting 
environmental pariphinalia. There are only 4 weeks to go,wit'h still 
some projects,that I think would look fantastic in the parade, 
not completed. I need some Community groups or schools to take on 
these projects , to see them through so that they can be part 
of this year's parade. I thought you might be interested in taking 

on one of the following: 

Kites- of birds or butterflies, etc. 
Windsocs- Already,Eltham High School have made 5 beautiful 

but I think the parade needs some more. 
Umberella Flowers or Mushrooms- I have about 40 umberellas that 

I got from the Railways Lost property and think they 
would make fantastic opening and closing flowers or 
mushrooms. If only a group could make them!!!!!! 

Huge walking puppet heads, on poles- I saw these recently on a small 
scale at an exhibition and think they would really make 
the parade ....... interested???? 

I am really hoping I find some more groups,interested in participating 
in the parade, to take on some of the above. 
If you or your group are interested, pl ease contact me on 439 3366 
or leave a message on 430 J171. 

Hoping 
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FESTIVAL PARADE 'EN1'RY 

7th November 

This application form is to be returned no later 
than the 30th of October ·to. 

Jude Kenny 
C/-tommunitv Services 

-p. o ~·- Box --21 
_ ~Jll8M-A \llC .309.5 

Telephone ~n~uir~es t~ - bJ _directed to Jude on 439 3366~ or 430 1171. 
The aim of the Festival is·~ to encourage the development of community spirit 
within the Eltham Shire 

This Years Festival Theme is "OUR LIVING ENVIRONMENT" 

Prizes will be awarded, depending on entries in the following catagories. 

1. Best Display 
2. Best Local Effort 
3. Best Pre-School entry 
~: Best Primary School 

5. Best Secondary School 
6. Best Decorated Bicycle/Vehicle 
7. Best Eltham theme 
8. Best Commercial entry 

Position in parade, number and assembly location will be phoned to the above 
contact during the week prior to the parade. 

The parade will commence at 12 o'clock from the corner of Cecil Street and 
Main Road. You are required to be in position at your assembly point by 11.35 
am. 
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